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alberta hammond ofcaddingtonofcardingtoncardingtonCardington ohio said she nevergavenever gave up hope that herbrotherher brother cliff graygratwouldfindwould find her somewaysomeuay

reunited after a separation of 27 years
by helen chase
for the tundra thus

after 27 yearscars two siblings who
were scseparatedpa ratitdytd bby a forced adoption
and who had lost touch with each other
were reunited in anchorage

in january the tundraandra timeslimes ran
the story of athabascan cliff gray
who along with five siblings was
taken unexpectedly from his home by

voplepeople gray believed were from the
bureaubreauureau of indian affairs

only a 4 year old at the time gray
and his youngerr sister alberta more
fondly known as bertie were
adopted by a nonnativenon native couple who
moved out of alaska soon after the
adoption proceedings

after a life filled with child abuse
institutions drug abuse and
alcoholism gray finally made his way
back to alaska and a large family who
never gave up hope of finding him in
his younger years after he was
adopted gray not only did not know
anything about his family he was
unaware he was an alaska native

gray was institutionalized inin a
reform school when he was 12 years
old and was released five years later
at the age of 17 during this time he
lost contact with his sister

now after a search that lasted 27
years gray finally found his sister
alberta hammond

the night hammond was to arrive
at anchorage international airport
recently gray anxiously waited for
the plane with his family at his side

although gray said he felt a great
sense of relief accompanied by a
sense of completion now that the
search for his sister has ended he ad-
mitted he had some fears

this isis kind of scary ive been
worried we wont recrecognizeagnizegnize each
other

As the wait grew longer the alifliflightahtght
was delayed gray reflected on the
changes his life has undergone since
his story was first published almost a

year agago0
after working at cook inlet hous-

ing authority for a year and a half as
a maintenance supervisor gray and
his wife started their own construction
company inin july

were self employed carpenters 1

said gray and its going great we
have a better understanding of each
other after working together I1 can say
our relationshrelationsh pr has really
blossomed

although the grays arcare between
foster childenchildjnchild jnsn right now they are
leavingieavingbeaving tietle option for future
placements open their baby boy
aaron jus 10 months old has
brought them a lot of joy

1I have reached a point in mmyy life
where I1 feel a real contentment said

gray A family destroyed 30 years
ago is now healingheating and coming back
together again

besides the purijoypurejoypure joy of finding a losilost
sister after 27 years gray explained
that the timintiming9 of the reunion holds
special importance for his family an
older sister has recently been
hospitalized and diagnosed as having
a serious illness

the two sisters will have the
chance to see each other and talk my
family is very happy said gray

after a 45 minutemmuteimmute delay the plane
lands gray and his family wait ner
vouslybously as one passenger after another
disembarks gray worries hammond

isis not on the flight finally she
emerges and the recognition isis
immediate

when gray first contacted ham
mond a month ago at her home in
cardingtoncaddingtonCard ington ohio she cried

dont every leave me again
cliff she told him and she said she
had never given up hope that eventual
ly he would findrind her

we were so young and innocent
as children satsaidid Ggrayra we wereLall we had so much has happened
since then

editors note helen chaechase isis the
public relations specialist for the cook
inlet tribal council


